Fireside Room:
(Best for groups of 10-40)
Sunday-Thursdays: $200 with $250 food minimum
Friday-Saturdays: $550 with $500 food minimum

Ballroom:
(Seats up to 300)
Sunday: $750 with $2000 food and beverage minimum
Tuesday-Thursday: $300 with $1500 food minimum
Friday: $1450 with $5000 food and beverage minimum

CATERING & EVENTS

Saturday: $1950 with $8000 food and beverage minimum

*Reduced rates November - May

Contact Information
Contact Bry Athmann for more information and full menu at
bry@dellwoodcountryclub.com or 651-426-4155

Located minutes from Downtown White Bear Lake Minnesota
29 East Highway 96 Dellwood MN 55110
www.dellwoodcountryclub.com

Hold your next event at Dellwood Country Club.
Room spaces with on-site catering available to the public.

Golf Tournaments
Dellwood’s meticulously groomed greens and fairways provide a fantastic
opportunity to host a memorable golf event. Whether for a charitable cause,
a company event or a group of friends, our staff will guide you through the
planning process, including playing formats, catering, prizes and awards
ceremonies. Catering may include anything from breakfast or lunch to
cocktails & hors d’oeuvres, or a dinner banquet. Your guests will enjoy our
complimentary bag valet, practice facilities, club cleaning, locker room
services and access to our Golf Shop.
We host golf events for as few as 20
players and up to 144.

Meetings
We offer comprehensive meeting
and event function facilities. Our
staff will create a spectacular
setting for your event whether you
have a meeting as small as 10 for a
productive corporate off-site or up
to 300 guests in our ballroom for a
celebratory event or larger
business meeting.

Weddings
The gracious surroundings create a comfortable atmosphere for you and your
guests to relax and enjoy your special day. We can accommodate weddings
up to 300 guests with space available for indoor and outdoor ceremonies.
We offer more than your typical wedding venue with all of our amenities
available to you and your wedding party. Use our resort pool complex for
bridal showers or your bachelorette party. Enjoy a day on our pontoon boat
on White Bear Lake. If you have golfers in your wedding party they are welcome to play our course prior to your event.

Sample Menu

Hors d’oeuvre Displays
Bruschetta Sampler - Tomato Basil, Smoked Salmon with Caper Cream
Cheese, Southwest Chicken Salad, Chevre and Olive Tapenade
Farmer’s Market Vegetable Tray - Grilled, Pickled & Raw vegetables
with Basil Aioli

Passed Hor d’oeuvres
Mini BLT’s - Crisp Applewood Bacon, Butter Lettuce, Cherry Tomato
and House Made Basil Mayo on a Toasted Crouton
Ahi Bites - Sesame Crusted Ahi Glazed with Spicy Soy Ginger Sauce
and Drizzled with Wasabi Aioli. Served with a Crispy Wonton
Lobster Grilled Cheese - Succulent Lobster with Boursin Cheese
between Butter Toast

Entrée Selections
Dellwood Stuffed Chicken - Chicken Breast stuffed with Smoked
Bacon, Spinach, Basil and Havarti Cheese. Breaded Italian Style and
Lightly Fried. Served with a Light Fine Herb Sauce
Chicken Capri - Grilled Chicken Breast served with marinated
tomatoes and fresh mozzarella
Whole Roasted Marinated Beef Tenderloin -House Marinated
Sliced to order with Cabernet Demi-Glace
Fresh Minnesota Walleye- Pecan or Shore Lunch Crusted Filet

